Oldham Governors’ Conference

‘The Oldham Governor’

Saturday 12 November 2016
North Chadderton School
9.00am to 3.30pm

9am    Registration and refreshments and information stands
       Oldham Music Service
       St Matthews CE Primary School Choir

9.30am   Welcome and domestic information
           Andy Collinge – Education Information & Advice Service Manager

9.35am   Opening address
           Carrie Sutton - Director of Education and Early Years

9.50am   Adrian Calvert - Education Partnership Leader

10.00am  Allan Torr - Ofsted HM Inspector

10.45am  Comfort Break - 15 mins

11.00am  Anne Casey - Deputy Director RSC

11.45am  Angela Rayner - Shadow Secretary of State for Education

12.15pm  Presentation of Governor Long Service Awards
           Councillor Amanda Chadderton - Cabinet Member for Education and Early Years
           Oldham Youth Council

12.35pm  Governor Challenges
           Gerri Barry - Interim School Performance Specialist (Governors)

12.45pm  Lunch Networking - 1 hour

Randomised Coffee Trial
Exhibition and Information Stands including
- The Key, SGOSS, One Education
- Oldham Council Services (Family Information Service, HR, Public Health, Get Oldham Working, Affordable Warmth, Oldham Leisure Sport
- The Governor Pledge

Oldham Music Service

1.45pm   Break out session 1 - 45 mins

2.30pm   Break out session 2 - 45 mins

3.30pm   Conference Closes
           - Thank you for attending and have a safe journey home

NB – Please be aware timings may change